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Exploitation of deep aea mineral reaourcea

The United Nations conference• on the Law of the Sea are h~mpered
oy the refuaal of the industrialized countries to share eq~itably

~h~ ddveloping countries the deep aea mineral reaourc&a which
s;ent!ra>.ly considered .part of the common heritage of man.'kind.
Va~io~s indua~rialized countriea, including Member States af the
Comr.:u.-.~ ty have, however, adopted (Feder•l Republic of Germany) or
wiLh
•• .:e

c.:e abou·.: to adopt (United Kingdom, F.r:apee and Belgium) unilateral
national legislation on thia au~ject.
At the UN conference• on the Law of the Sea did t~e Nine apeak
with one voice?

If ao, what waa their common poaition?

what position waa adopted by each Member Stat'?

If not,

In the latter eaae,

did the Commission . . ke recommendation• or propoaala to help achieve
a common poaition? What were theae? What ia the ~utco. .?
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On thP. bAsis of the Council Oeci.sion of 19 July ]971) the
Communiy is nt!gotiatinq with the other countries the pormibil ity
of becoming a contrActing pArty lo the future Convention on the
Law of the Sea to be concluded under the Aegis of the Third
llnited Nations Conference on the law of the Sea. With regard to
the arrangements for exploiting the see-bed and Community
reprerwntat io:1 on lhe bodies to be set up under the future
Internationnl SeA-bed Authority, the Council stressed, in the
annex to its ()eci s ion, the need for common positions drawn up
within the Conmunity framework to he put forward whenever
necessary.
Dn 16-17 May 1977 the Council, on the basis of a
Commission communication of 20 April that yeAr, recalled its
decision of ]9 Ju1y 1976, reaffirming the need for common
positions to be ndopted.
In July l9RO~ pending the acceptance of an international
convention on this matter, the FederAl Republic of Germany
followed the IJnited States in odoptinl), AS on intedm measure,
national legislation allowing exploration and exploitation of
sea-bed resou~ces.
In both cases thr. sea-bed resources may be
exploited only as from 1988, which leaves the WAY open for
alignment with internationAl rules such AS those provided for in
the unofficiHl draft convention drawn up by the Conference on the
~aw of the Se3. It is possible that in the near future other
Community Member States will produce such laws, probnbly on the
same lines.
At the ninth session of the Conference, held in August 1980, the
gap between the positions of the industrialized ond the
developing countries narrowed on a numher of key point~ relating
to the arrangements for exploration and exploitation of the
se3-bed and mede it possible to finalize an unofficial draft
International Convention on the Law of the Sea, which is still to
be discussed et the Conference's tenth session, due to be held in
March-April· 19Rl.
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The Community Member States, taking into account their r~spective
interests~ c6ntributed towarrls the
~chievement of this major
stage, which holds out the prospect that the work of thE'!
Conference will be completed in the neor future, with a final
session to siqn the Convention like.l y to be held in Caracas in
September 198 J..
Since the start of the Conference the Commission has placed
before the Counc i·l A number of communications on the positions t.o
be odopte~ by the Community snd its Member States.
for the
purposesof the Conference's tenth session the Commission
transmitted on 28 November 19AO a communication 1 to the Council
aimed at providing a satisfactory solution to the problem of
protecting preliminary investment mode in the int~rnstional
sea-bed area before the Convention's entry into force. Since the
Federal Repuhtic of Germany has adopted an interim national
legislatidn 011 se9-bed explbitation and other Member States seem
like] y to do so the Commission considers that a consultation
procedure shoul1be set up to ensure that these, various laws are
mutually compatfble and thereby avoid any distortions of
competition.
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